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PRESIDENT FULLER OF THE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION

ThreatenedWith Loss of Hearing,Smell
and SightFrom
the Ravages of
Catarrh.

Pe-ru-na
Cured Him.

i Feel
Like a

Young
Man
Again"

Mr.
J' YJ-
Ful lcr.

A (J KICAT in.my leinedus to tcmpoia
til v relievo catarrh have been dovised

from time to time, mii<- It an sprays, kiiuII ..

. renins atiil other local ii|i|tlii-ul ioiis, lint.
a rule, tin? medical profession has lilVlc
no cut husiasm ni the treatment <>l i »lairh.

It in generally pronounced l>y t/iem to
he incurable.

It (here/ore created a great sen-alion in
modi eft I cireles when l)r llartman an
lioimoed that he hail devised .1 .. >1 1 . | >< >u n < I
which would cure (.atari h permanentlyThe remedy wan named lYrnua. and in
a short time became known to thousands
of catarrh sufferers north, south. east and
went.

Letter* testifying to the fa< that IV
lima is a radical enre for eat u i li l« itan In
pour in from all direct ions.
Thousands of Hilcli tellers aie 011 file in

the olltce of The I'cruna Medicine Co.
Hev. K. Htuhenvoll, I'ella, Wis., h i'ileh:

"I feel obliged to extend you my personalthanks for my eomplete restoration. Ail
through the winter I milVevcd from throat
and lung trouble, hut recovered my entire
health liy the use of your excellent rem
edy, I'erunu."
The following letter from a prominent.

^ miiiijiinKiit nf I.Or! jr< }',

point :
Mr, <1. W. Fuller, President, of (he .Jew¬

elers' Association of I>os Angeles, f'al.,has heen in business in I hat city for kcv
enteen years out of the forty live that h««
has heen engaged in business ("onceminghis rxperlrpee with Peruna he says:

.'I wantroubltul trtlh rata rrh 0/ Ihr
hrttd /or mn 111/ yea rn. It aff'evlf<l »»» 1/
mchm^u/ hiiu'.II, hrurlttft ami nlffht, I

H/ll III lo!m>l IIKIIHI/ Willi ilOCtnt'H « II <i
] I'ii' turn/ local itjtjtl ti*n t loan to rc-
ll> ve mr, bul to >i <> jiti rpoHC, until in 1/

; nltcnlhin won enlled lit the tcoiidnr-
/ h I r/Ji-rlH 0/ i'eillntl.

.'/ must h i 11 thut I m "t with moat
mi > i> r I nl iif/ a ml hii 1 1 «/ a et o r j/ result h.

/Vnuin louL: hold 0/ 1 li r v 1111 nt
<1 ml cIron I enllrelff out 0/ mi/ fit/s-
h'ii 1 .

".il tlniiit/li well tiloiif/ Intra ril the
¦allotted Hjin 11 of mon'H ll/o 1 11m
i>l en >H'il a < o ililld over the reHultn,
n nd /eel ttl%e <i i/ou>if/ nttt 11 ttf/utii.".
./. If. roller.

! Stic/ !. 1 » i a* 1 l,i' above ar c not UHCd
iur pi.blii 11I ion iy Mm* written per-mission i>l lite \\ 1 1 1 *'i

j A pamphlet tilled with sui li letter.*! will
j lie wilt In any miliums Irci1. 1* 1 1 i m hook1 should lie it. 1. 1 by all who doubt the dim-
helily of eiitnrrh.

1 1* you do iti>l leveive promiit ami KfUis-
1 taeittry rvN;th iioin thence 01 iVrunn write

at om v C« l)i Mart man. tfivuin a full staie-
men! '*( your ca»e, mid he will be pleased
to «ive you his vnluuble ath ice gratis.I AddrcflH Dr. ilartman, I'rcaiileiit ot TUoI llartiiian Suiiilarium, ( 'oiuiiibuN. O.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"
nF you are looking for reliable shotgun am¬

munition, the kind that shoots where you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory -

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival/' loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

S25 Every DayCan lx> ("unity mnite with our

Woll Augers & Drills
One man nml one horar required. Wj

.re (he onlr niakrm of the iMflln Well-
Uoring inn Rock- Drllll.iff Klnohma.

Harnmlfl the llrst nn Rarlht
¦my or our nu»toini»r0 niako from +K0 to# Xo » tl.ywBook and Circular* rHRR. AtMrosj,

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO.

\V. .1. Hooper Manufacturing Co.,
nil South street, Baltimore, Mil., haw
purchased the net t iiig- luAntifm t uringOiusinoss of t ho .). S. Johnson Co.. also
lit Baltimore. The Hooper Company
pome months ago enlarged and im
tproved it.s plant. doubling tin1 capacity,hoth as to space and machinery. whh l\
leaves ample room to hold the new
equipment. The Johnson Companywill continue Its other departments.

Ciod takes us into deep waters that
vp may let down our nets for groat
draughts.

1 apudine
Chios Nervousness

IHD fi RVCWihiA ACHE.
IO, 'J."> mill r>Or. ut Drugstores

Hair Sprouted by Electricity.
I'.lo*. i ricit y will anoinpllsli almoM

Hiiy wt'iukr. A rorcnl illustration of
il.i- ifi fcilOWtl ill the I lis.' of Hit tMlfci- i
i i'it In a ( "icv«. inml tannery, who had
l.rt-n bald for ycnr.-'. Srddonly a lit*
i ; » ihi,v Ix-mMt to sprout on hln head,
ami a fow w. . ks lator his cranium
w&>» covered wilh u thick but short
growth of hair. A d» etor investigated
tin1 matter, and learned that ho had
boon working under a iwolvluj; holt.
*lis hair had boen hprouted by elee-
11 icily.

THE TEST OF GOLD.
AVast Number of Kidney Suffering Poonle, CtiiKrtl by Donu'.s Kl«ln#y Pills,

.ay but for the Pre© Trial they would .still be in Agony. TIiLh mean#
Golden Merit at your Couuunnd to l est.

COLl'MUl'M I'lTY, l.\., Feb. 10. IflOS. .- I
Ji«ccivcd.the aaiuplt: package of Uuau'^
KidJifcy-liiHs nn<l tliem according to
directions. ""Wny^did me s<» much good.

I procured a 00-ecnT"bo\ at the drug atore
And have been greatly benefited I hud
the backache so bad I could hardly walk
also had urinary troubles, I lint caused me

'to get up two nnd4hrcc times of a night.
I am all right notrs, Long may Donna
Pills prosper. Yours ijruly, A. Situ.

. 1 . t
Severe nml long standing cases should

take advantage of free Medical Advice.

Grand Rapii>h, Mich., Feb. 17, IHO'.l
'I received the trial package of Donn'S Kid
ney 1*111* promptly and can truly say they
are all ami oven more than recommended.

' I suffered continually with a Revere pain
(
in the back, which the plIU entirely over-

| dine, mh) I am able to work, which would
1 not bar# twta powlblo but for Do^o'a
' SkUtjr PUU- Mm. J. A. dc&iaxit,
*. fa Onad uuk

yrj
jsro-fe .

-A

Aching hurlta are cased. Hip. back, and
l"in pains overcome Spoiling <>f the
limits and dropsy sivrns vanish.
Thoy wrrerr urlno with hrick dust scdi-

intnl, liiph c<»lon d. pain in passing, drib-
Mini;, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidm y l'illa nuinvr calculi and gravel.
Relievo heart. palpitation. sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.
FREE -SEALED WITH PUBLIC APPROVAL.

fDean'sKidneypnifhwrur I; ~ _

rtatso iwvn<l me by raatl, without charm,trial bo* Doan'a Kl<ln«y 1*1 1 In ,

Nam*. .. ~r*£»f {*
| l*owt-oflVct-- - j"' '

Btata
<c"arsi^r^sa^rr"i ll'St3gy8iSS|SCr

BILL ARP.
I was ruminating about the grand

army of middle men that It takes to
carry ou the trudo au<J commerce of
t hit* county. I verily brieve that tJttey
mnk»* more money than many/ginur-
em and there are twl£« uh ronpy of
ihem. A friend of mine recently visited
.» large manufactory of sewing ua
chines and the superintendent told
him that prime cost of a flrfct-clais ma-
clnes was $9. CO and they Jobbed th«m
off at $13. The Jobber wold them for
$15 to agents. Th$ agents retail them
at $35, for lie has to rent a store room
and keep a horse and wagon and make
repair* fr<o and sell on Instalment?and sometimes has to take a machine
ba< k for non-payment. When the orlg
inal Mill Arp moved to Tojcas he took
his wlfe'u machine with him and left
his note behind with $10 unpaid. Short-
ly after that a new agent wan gent
hero who was not acquainted with the
Arp family and he came out to my
houao and wanted mo to pay the note.
I had hard work to convince him that
1 was another Arp. The note was sign¬
ed William Arn, his mark, and Cinde¬
rella Arp, her mark. My wife was very
indignant that she should be suspectedof ipaklng her mark.
Well, now you see how much money\tei»t to the middle men after the mi<

chine left the factory~|22.twice an
much as It cost to make it. Just so it
Is with thousands of other things that
uo-. through the hau.is of middle men.

I was ruminating about this because
I received a report of 600 copies of my
new book that Mr. Byrd had sold. The
book^OMt 86 cents to electrotype and
print and hind it and I was to have
half the profile arising from the sale.
The price was $1.25 postage paid, which
was 11 cents. Thirty copies had been
sold hero at the book store for $37 .flu.
The book store kept 25 por cent, or
10.37. Mr. liyrd got $28.13, The freight
and incidental expenses amount to 3
cents a copy. Ho the coat was 88 cents
and it netted 93 cents and my half of
ho difference was 2% cents on a copy.
The publisher and agent or middle men
get about all there is in a book. I am
not complaining at anybody hut my-
solf , for Mr. Byrd told me that the
price would have to be $1.50 to make
anything, but I wasn't -thinking about
charging so much and I wanted th<<
people to have it as cheap us possible.
But It can't go on this way. The pub¬
lication muut stop or the price be
lalsetl to $i.fio and If an agent won't
sell for 25 cents a copy, he needn't sell
at all. Hh runs no risk. He loses nc
time. The hooks sell themselves on tliO
counter. But Mr. Byrd can continue to
sell on mall orders for $1.25 and 10
cents more for postage. This will be a
fair divide all around and give the
poor author about 1G cents a copy.
Senator Hoar's speech at Chicago is

before me. Nothing since the war baa
so cheered rno and lmprossed trio as
that beautiful speech. Why doesn't
every newspaper in the South copy It,
.r that part of it that pays such a
tribute to the Southern people. When 1
finished It I would have hugged the old
man, If he bad been near enough. Lis¬
ten."My lifo politically has befen a
life of constant strife with tho leaders
of tho Southern people, yet as I grow
older, I have learned not onlv to re¬
spect and esteem them, but I 'love the
great qualities which belong to my
countrymen of the Southern States.
They are a noble race. We may well
lake pattern from them In some of tho
virtues that give strength and glory to
a frey people. Their love of home; their
chivalrous respect for woman.their
constancy which can abide by an opliv-
ion or a purpose through adversity and
prosperity and through years and gen¬
erations. And there Is another thing
covetousness, corruption and the low
temptation of money has not yet found
any place !n Southern politics.
"My frlonds, we cannot afford to liv#

in a state of estrangement from a peo¬
ple who possess these qualifies. They
are friends of ours, born of our horn¬
ing. flesh of our flesh, blood of our
blood and If I have a right to speak for
Massachusetts, will say, 'Entreat mo
not to leave thee or forsake thee, where
thou goest, I will go. Thy people shall
be my people, and thy God my Cod.' "

This Is only a part of It. I have plac¬
ed It in my scrap book along with the
adiuirnble editorial comment of Tho
Constitution.

rhe senator spoke truly when ho
said that corruption in national poli¬
tics had not yot reaehed tho South. If
the ease had been reversed our mem¬
bers would not have unseated Butler,
but with the northern members the
en-Is Justify the moftt\s. Yes. 1 rcmom-
ber from away bark how the old man
fought us. My father was brought up
in his State and my mother in South
Carolina 'an .1 when the Senator and I
were in our early manhood (we were
born i nthe same year) the war began
between thrise two States. Yes, more
than Hfty years ago. and has been bit-
t er and unrelenting ever slnee. This is
tho first sign of a returning sense of
of justice thiit has como from any grent
man of the Old Hay stato and we re¬
joice tnat it has come from Senator
Hoar, the noblest Roman of them all.
Its influence will reach from Chicago
to Boston and its generous sentiments
will thrill « very breast In tho South¬
land.

I care nothing for Mr. Roosevelt nor
li!> late letter. I am too old to bo de¬
ceived by won*> paragraphs. When he
retracts his slanders on Jefferson
MnvK and apologizes to his widow I
will have sonvi confidence In his honor
;\:,d his professed' good intentions, but
not until then. If ho Is a gentleman he
will do that. Tf ho In not a gentleman
l«e won't, aud that Is all there Is In It.
'i homns Nelson Page and Harry stlil-
w«-M ISdwnvds and the Methodist
i we.u" her of Cincinnati, to the contrary
net withstanding. Senator Hoar would
w.t have uttered and published those
slanders and if ho had done lf ".nwrlV
t:ngly. he would have long ago made
the amends honorable. "Slander la
Miaiper than the sword. Iti> ^reuU)
i .«(< > on tho posting winds and Its
nnijTuO f '.irvenoms all the worm? of the
Nile." Rooauvelt is a stubborn, con¬
ceited politician. He professes to be a
Trend to the South. when he is not. lf
v\c send a consul to a foreign county
and they do not like him he Is re¬
called because he Is "non grata per¬
sona." How much more careful should
rbe president Ih« to appoint no one to
office who is not grateful to our own
people, lf Roosevelt Is n friend what
makes him keep on shoving I>r. Cruro
on the people of a great city like
Charleston. And th«* negro is an arro¬
gant conceited fool or he wouldn't take
it.

"I know that you say that you love me,
llut why did you kick me down stairs?"

Some o»r asked Torn Heed If then
was auch'a thing as an honest politi¬
cian. He said. v» s. An honoat politi¬
cian la one whom you can buy and b<
will bought, hut even they ar«
&iarce."~BIU Afp in AtU&U Consult
tloa.

* *. '

WA8 SIMPLE WHEN EXPLAINED.

Rut Phonetic Spelling of Namt Pu»-
zled Hotel Clerk.

Th« walked up to lioty]
teiiUlur ttri'l Klgu< ;1 It 1 k name, with a
foiolsb, "K. K. 1'htholofcnyi ih. '-"Look
lu-io, Turner," >ald the cIta, v/ho
knew lit in very well, "I* Koiuuhody on
your track? Wher« did you got that
'nitlnndlHh nuir.o?"
"My boy, you're hImv," replied Tur¬

ner, ulrlly. "That'* my old name
writ ten In plain Kiu'.iiYli ami pro¬
nounced as It is written.Juki Turner.
I.ook nt It. Of course I do It just to
make people guepn. They wonder i
about my nationally and the pconun- jelation of my name. I can hear thorn |talfc about it. lint, hm I *ald before,
It's Kugilsh spelling."
"Will you kindly explain?" asked |the clerk.
" 'I'hth,' there t ;io bound cA t' In

phthisis,' " l/ftfan Turner; /{' 'olo,'
there Ih th<» sound of 'ur' in 'colonel:'
'Kn,' there Is th o 'n' in 'gnat;' y rrh' Ih ,th? Hound < f 'or' I i 'myil'h.' Now if
tl'Mt iloi'D not sp«dl Tut iter what does
it speM?"
<i"Well," tsaitl the e.Wk, "It Is lucky

for me that the majority of men
don't register the/r names phoneU-
rally."

Anewered the Description.
lie was dining at a foreign hotel, >

when a detective approached and
na id :

"lien paidon. Hir. I am In search ot
an escaped conrlct, and shall have to
trouble you for your passport as a ;matter of form."
"But do I look like a convict?"
"Possibly not, sir. Still, 1 shall re-

quire to hoc the passport."
The Knglisiiinan, in his annoyance, I

snatched up ihe bill of faro from tho
table, thrust it in the detective's hand,
and exclaimed: j"There It Irf. then!"
"What Is this? 'Sheep's head, nock

of mutton. pig's feet.' The description |
tallies exA-:tly; you must come along
with me "

Samuel Schwalm. who was dlsiuher-
lied by li li-; father because he dcHerted
Ihe Deinocralh' party, died on Thurs¬
day last at his home in Valley View, I
Pennsylvania, aged 7»i years. He went
away to the civil war a Democrat, «lnd
when he returned he identied himself
with the Hopuhlkan party. ,

II imv'h Till*?
We offer One Hundred I)ollnr« Howard for

tiny ciiko of Catarrh that cannot )>«» «*u rt»< 1 .>/Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. 0*eney .tc Co., Props., To'.odo, O.\S o, the undersigned, liav« known F. J.Cha-

rev (or the last 15 years, and believe him per¬fectly honorablo in all business transaction!
Mill financially able to carry out any obli^.;-lion mado by tholr lira-.
\\ kst A. Tiiuax, Wholesale l)ruggiKt»,Tolo.l ),Ohio,
Wai.iuxo, KisxanAM a ijvin, Wholesale l)ruuf-

gtHif, Tol«do, Ohio. 1
; bill's Catarrh < 'lire is taken internally, tcc-

h.g illrectly upon the blood ami mueous sur¬
face# of tnc sysm i'. Price, 7 jo. per beetle,hold by all Druggist Testimonials free.

lliill » Family l'ills nro the best.
It's no fun for a v.otmin to suffer ii bli-Jhas to buffer in mIcu; c.

. Plan's Cura lor Oonsu'iiptlon Is an Infallible
me<lleim» lor cougas and cilds..N. W,
Ham i)K i/. Ocean Orovo. S' Fe'o. 17. 190).

Mrs. Hinmons, saved from
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured by Lydia I;.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

*J I uin so pl«»a.se<l with the results I
obtained from Lydia !.].- I'^ukhani*sVcgctaHle Conpound that I feel it
a duty and n privilege to write 3-011
about it.

'. 1 suffered for over live years with
ovarian troubles, <-;:uMiig an un¬

pleasant discharge. «i wt'ttltnrss,
uml at times a fafntness would come
over iik* which 110 amount of medicine,
diet, or exercise seemed to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
weeks. and saved me from an
operation all my troubles had dis¬
appeared, and I found myself once
more healthy and well. Words" fail to
describe the real, true grateful feeling
that is in my heart, and I want to tell
every sick and suffering si«=ter. Don't
dally with medicines you know Noth¬
ing about, but take Lydia I']. lMnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and
take my word for it. you will be a
different woman in n short time.".
Mn.«. 1 < a t it a EmQpnp, Wnlkerville. Out.

. $AOOO forfnt if original o*' nbnrr iriter prr>">rg
g*')u; lenc't nwnot bo prolucrtl.
I>on*< hesitate to write to Mru,

Pinkhani if there is anything
ahout your case wliieli you do
not undo) stand. She will tr»kat
you with kfndneSK and her ad¬
vice is free. X« woman ever re-

f'retted writing her and she has
leiped thousands. Address is
Lynn, Ula^.

230 Kinds for 16c.
It Is ft fact uro found In
oioro Kunlmi# muVcn r;ior«fi*rini) t linn

any otliof in America. Tlicro In m:
reason tt>T thl*. Wo own una op^

<Tatoovct fc'ioo acres for tlio i>ro*liie-
lliiu of lit «n|fr In

Indorojroit htrj \b*m w«imk«j,,>0 following uii|iitrc<l«nlfil o(rtM,-j
For TO Cents Fkmipaid

I

liWwtlwWti4l.il, i
9«ulradlJ !»».» tor!*, I
HlltriMtl} kc«nllf>ii flAwrr

In all *10 kind* positively furnisliiritfbu»!tt'l»of ili:\rii>li)X llonriauml «.ts
.ml tola of flioli'4 vitirUlilo, lumlk-i
«¦ with our (ffvat .-AtaloRno tcllli<« *11 §
.boot Mocuoul \V iKSit, Hllttuu Uol- L
lar Crwm Tro*lnto, llrtxuu*. Spelt*,*.u\,«llfor only !.*. In tumi* .mi
JUtOllM.

Out** >n< at kit 80f. ¦ p*a*i.
JONN A. SALICR SEED CO..

U Crew. WU.

FHt'lT I KICK*. OBSA»IK*TAI, TUKH*
.THAWBKHHV IM.IN18,

KHRI'a'.HlMfK fan *I*K V1>B*.
Aftl»A« A Vl?». F.Tr.

nr*c<u«jocv Mnt *>4 * n,r*.,f>* ®f
Proww l,rilt«r«i mk4 Hurrrd t*l> mouth Tlo^ka.
full kl*»*4r4 4'«r|ir«>l* !".»! »«*m *i el each.ii»4 pur* roT.AND ttfUH v MK>A"fs. thre* month*

J. t WATKt**< A »tno..
llilliltrA V*.

One of the essentials of the happy homes of to-day i3 a fun ! of
information r.3 to light living and the be&t method** of prom^hig
health and happiness. With proper knowledge, each hour of
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and are of not less value than the using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed. With the well-informed, medicinal agent;.! are used
only when nature needs assl&lance and while the importance of

cleansing the system effectually, when bilious or constipated, has
lo.ig beon known, yet until within recent years it was necessary

to reiortto oils, s»tts, extracts c f roots, barks and other cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
increased quantities.

Then physicians having learned that, the moat excellent laxative
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants,
piincipally in the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered

a method of obtaining such principles in their purest condition and
of presenting them with pleasant and refreshing liquids in the form

most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as.

Syrup of Figs.as figs were used, with the plants, in making it,
because of their agreeable taste.

This excellent remedy is now rapidly coming into universal use as the
best o)f family laxatives, because it is simple and wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions and without unpleasant after effects and its use inuy be discon¬
tinued when it is no longer required.

All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember
that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well-informed
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little ones
alike enjoy, because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its
beneficial effects.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all reliable druggists, at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, in original packages only, having ttyp name of

the remedy.Syrup of Figs.and the full name of the Company.
California Fig Syrup Co..printed on the front of 'ivory package.

Grandma it
Generally Right
/''Yake advantage of
her vast experience
and ask her what is
best for \oiir I.iver.

Kidney and Blood Troubles. Wc
think she will recommend
D3. THAQHCR'S LIVER AND

BLOOD SYRUP
because i»he lias tried it nml known it
cures Been on market 50 years and is
reliable. You try it.

f,0c and $1 00 at pood druggists. Dr.
Thnclier'? Live r Medicine (dry), li'icenla.
Yes. yf.ur ilrut^fcl. nells it. lie sure

iiT» lir. Titiciitr's. ihougii.
Write our Consultation Department,explaining *yi|iutoms, and receive free

confidential advice. i
TIIACHCT MEDICINE COMPANY. (Chattanooga. Ter.n.

Grant Helped Out.
Capt. I.iimb, the Richmond member,

always adorns his speeches with nu-

meroug brief incidents," In which the jilfo of the colored people of the south
is depicted.
"The captain and I spoke from the

name platform over in lialtimoro the
other night," said Mr. "Hank" Smith
of Michigan. "He made a speech that
took. I think he pleased the audience
most by telling of a Democrat's plea
in the last election for tho vote of a

negro. y >

"'You mustn't get It into your hq^t?
that Republicans emancipated j^tho
slaves,' said a Democratic candidate
to this negro. 'That was providence.'

" 'Mebbe it was providence,' said the
I doubting colored man, 'but I reckon

Mars Grant helped out lots.'".Wash-
ington Post.

A Long Correspondence.
Mrs. J. J. Smith of Cofumbus, Ohio,

and Mrs. Sarah E. Martin of Weno-
i:a, llv, have a record for continuous,
uninterrupted corresoondence that
would be hard to equal. Hoth of these
old ladies were born in Franklin
county. Ohio, and were close friends
irorn earliest childhood. Forty-seven
..ears ago. however, the parents of
Mrs. Martin removed to Illinois, and

! then began the correspondence that
has never been allowed to flag. At

| least once every month they exchange
letters, one writing on the first and

i the. other on the fifteenth. Tho only
fiues they have not written Is when
o:i«» has visHing the other.

The new Princeton University cata¬
logue shows a total of l,:i82 students
tills year, against 1.354 last year. The
number of professors and instructors
has increased from 101 to 108. The
combined Princeton libraries contain

I 2f»*» volumes. H.000 having been added
: during the year. .

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible ease of asthma. Vt fried
almost everything, but without re-
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-half
bottles cured her.". Emma Jane
Entsmingcr, Langsville, O.

\.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycures manycases
of asthma.
And it cures bronchitis,

hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-cough, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds*

Cherokee Remedy of Sy/eet Guin and Mullein iiliSJaVJo?!
Coughs, Colds, LaOrippe

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS"
> THAT ACHE'

WISE. WOMEN .
BROMO -SELTZER

TARE " '

TRIAL' BOTTLE lO CF/NTS
'

DROPSY!
10 OATS' TREATMENT FftEE.

Havo raado Propi-y wod itneom*
plications a »p«ciaUy for twenty
years with tho most v/oudijrful
njcoeisj. llr.V'O ccrcdnir.'jy thou*-
aua eases.
v M.n.u. onasirc so«3,

Box U Atlanta, I3a. J
Reflections of n J'fccli-?Jor

The road to the poorhouse runs |through t lie stock market.
Getting into society is the invention

of the devil for getting into debt.
The only way some people expect

peace is by making their own opinions
prevail.
Even the man *vith .1 wen k intellect

may be headstrong.
Junk 'J.'int J«i:ttek Cor.or. makes top

of the market butter.
Don't imagine thai all your neighbors

need reforming.

FITS permanently eurod.'No Hts or nnrvouv
Ue6£«/tortfrst day's 11so of Dr. liiiuo's (ircnt
N«rvi)ltei.torer. "i>2irial l)ottic:mct trontisotioJ
Dr. IMf.Ki.ixB, Ltd., fc81 Arch Kt.. Pbila., I'a.
The ^irl who manias in haste is
itnes obliged to valk hon'.C.
Mrs.Wlnslow'n Mootbtn? syrup for oldldroAI teething,softon tho gmns, redue.es iin'lmmnu

| lien.allays pain,euros wh«d colic. nbottto

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Rf {rood to your land nud your Crop
will In- good. Plenty of

Potash:
in i!i» fertilizer spells quality
ai»:l quantity in the har* i ^
vc.-t- Write us and
wo will send you,
free, l>y next mail,
our money winning

gew.an kali works,
?J Nassau Street,

N«'.v York.

I PAY Bl'OT OAS11 FOR .

land warranto
!- n< a )«. m klii-i'Hofony war. Also KoltWH*), Ad<U*tsonal fl i. .*<! J Writ* mo nt rn«**. '

i K \N i". 11 u: (ti'.lt, r.o. Uox i«, Denver,

The Great Spring Remedy. i
After the rigors of winter arc f'*lt you rrc t . f-« 1 tV* need of a tnnii', laxAtivc uixi

BLOOD PURIFIER.
viiu want uik m mi, <>;.. un i. -i i *,j vi i->

RHEUMAC IDE .

This me cMcln? lis ron\ponn«icrt iV* c\: i«. f i.Httn, l:crl>«; and barks, coin*l,ine«l wil'i ceruiin <h!i> r |'tu i/yir.K Jind lOior.niye j>ru<lm (<>. A »n' Klwumatism, Indirection,('cn^ipatici), H«iU, Ki'V'T'iV^I r.^ublys, Iflul nil diseases ;i. :¦ t:rilirs in
Ask your iiruppriflts lor RP1EOMACIDK r.urt 'noiuton getting it.lloivaro of HVibolltutort of doubtful vjiIvjo,

All I>ni£gbtsj ft oo, or express prepaid ,.n rcccipt ot prlceTDobbllt Chemical Co., -

_ ^
- - - Baltimore, Mil.. U. S. A.

JUST A DELICATE HINT. |
Hew Irishman Wittily Suggested Ad-

ditio»\j}i Refreshment.
An Irish jaivey was uri%'ii!g with an jvictor, who'wrf? on his way jto bpend ChrisiiiiHs with some rein-

livmrrn Ireland, oil a bitlorly cold day jii> December through tbo wilds of !
Connemai'n. Thoy became quite so- 1
oiakle on the way, and the native, in a jburrt of Confidence. pointed out a she-
been where the "host potheen In (Tun
naeht" might ho obtained. The Kng- I
lishman. only too glad to get an <.!».
portunity of warming himself, offered jrefreshment, which ofi|k.was readily 1

accepted.
" Tls a very cold day in these parts, [Pat?" observed the tourist.
"'Tls, your honor," replied Tat. lie ,raised his glass, and the content* I

speedily vanished. "And there's truthIn the ould £>ayin\" ho suggestively:added, smacking his Ups; "one stmt- i
low never made a summer.".LoudonTit.ntt*

9- t»'1"When two women go to a restaurant
to ft chicken «aUd betweeu (tr»a\
|M« a Imufewn .iv«» m c^U ui^r« .

SffiLIS FACTS!
ALL WEARERS
. Of T* ORKMUt

THE WEST
ipwoftt»AND IAYIT

canqy cathartic

Gtwine stamped C C C. fttrer soli iTSC
)ot .« foot,** ;ffii§

ft,; H


